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Leop
Lion

and NineEdges
in 8-7 'Circus

There wasn't any rcus scheduled for Beaver Field Saturday afternoon, but don't try to
tell that to the some 5 I persons who saw Penn State's so-called crucial baseball test with
Lafayette.

For more than one Lion fan went away from the fiasco feeling more like they had seen
the Clyde Beatty roa show-than a baseball game.Lafayette won by an 8-7 count, but the
score is only a slight i dication * •

* * • * * *
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It was ,a bitter defe.t for the
pint-sized Riese for onl the day
before he had gone nine innings
in whipping a tough P nn outfit,

Dave Simmers
. . . stops Lafayette rally . . . sparkles on defense

Don Nikles on the arm (after
throwing him two perfect strikes)
and then passed Biv Bollman to
fill the sacks.

glee' to right and Chuck Cald-
well moved him to third with a
single off the first base bag. But
the rally died when Jack Mc-
Mullen's wicked line drive wasl
turned into a double play by La- 1
fayette's shortstop, Tom Morgan.

The eighth inning wasn't
the only nightmarish one. La-
fayette had its in the fifth. 0.11
was when the Lions scored five
runs on only two scratch sin-
gles. Emery opened the frame
by reaching base on an out-
field erro r. Larry Fegley
walked and Bob Hoover's per-
fact bunt to the left filled the
sacks. Rainey's fielders choice
forced Emery at home, but suc-
cessive walks to Stickler and
Joe Moore, a strikeout, a walk
to Steve Baidy and a single to
shallow right by Gary Miller
plated the five runs.

Moore, incidentally, was one of
the Lion defensive standouts. He
made several run-saving catches,
including a bases loaded job in
the first inning ala-Duke Snider.

PENN STATE LAFAYETTE
AB R SI AB R IS

Fe2ley,2b 3 1 2 Fstrzatter,3h 6 ft 1
Hoover,ss 5 1 1 Muriomm 3 1 2
Eainey,lf 5 1 Q Itessler,2l) 6 1 1
Stiekler,e 4 1 1 Caesar:a 6 0 2
koore.ct 3 2 1 Sloan,e 4 2 2
CaldwelLef 1 0 1 Maction'd,rf 4 1 1
Watkimrf 3 1 0 NikleLlf 3 2 1
MeMullen,rf 1 0 0 a•Kline 1 0 0
Saidy,3b 2 1 1 Rollmitn,lb 3 1 0
htiller,lb 5• 0 1 Smith,p 3 1 0
e-liehne 0 0 0 b•Ricter 0 0 0
Emery,p 3 0 1 Gebharif,p 1 0 1
Eiege.p 0 0 0
Simmers.D 0 0 0

Riese replaced Emery but he
walked the next batter to force
in a run. He settled down briefly
and fanned the Leopards' leadoff
man, Tom Farzanegan, but Tom
Morgan reached him for a single
to right scoring two runs. An er-
ror by Gary Miller plated two
more tallies and Al Ceaser's sin-
gle to right drove two more runs
across.d-Kaschak 1 0 0

Totals
Lafayette
Penn State

_.

36 7 9 Total■ IT B 11
000 200 960-6 11 2

._ 000 050 200-7 9 2

That was all for Riese as Dave
Simmers came on in relief.
However, the trouble looked
like it would continue as Sim-
mers walked the first man he
faced. But he forced McDon-
ald (up for the second time in
the frame) to fly out and got
flinch-hittter Skip Kline to
ground out.
The Lions tried desperately to

regain the lead in their half of
the eighth—and they almost did.
With one down Don Stickler sin-

11-1. So it was understandable
that the little righthander could
not stop the Leopards in their
six run eighth inning.

And what a nightmarish inn-
ing that was. Penn State held a
"comfortable" 7-2 lead when Bill
McDonald rapped Emery's first
delivery of the inning into deep
center for a triple. Emery hit

Three Events Open .'5B Season

IM Track Trials to Be Held Tonight
The 1958 IM track season will

officially open at 6:45 tonight
with trial heats in the 100 yard
dash, the 440 and 880 relays. The
field events, high jump, broad
jump and shot put will be held
Wednesday,

IM track this year Dutch Sykes,
head of IM's, re-
plied, "It's- hard
to say, but we'll
know after we've
timed them. I've
heard of some
guys that are
running the 100
in 10 flat and
some that are
high jumping six
feet, 'b u t those
sik foot jumps
us u ally shrink
when. we mea- Schwab
sure them. Some kid who jumped
6'2" in high school might jump
over six feet."

Last year Alpha Phi Delta
copped - the IM track trophy
with 34 points. Sigma Alpha
Epsilon and Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon were tied for second with
18 points.
Benny Amato, Alpha Phi Delta,

will be out to keep the high jump
championship that he won last
year. Last year Amato was only
a fraction of an inch off the rec-
ord held by Buster Thomas of
Alpha Phi Alpha.

Only the first five places in
the finals are scored with 10
points for first, B for second. fl
for third, 4 for 4th and 2 for
sth. Team championships will
be determined on the basis of
total points earned by each
team. Independent winnen will
receive individual medals.
In past years IM track has

been used as a stepping stone
to varsity track. Buster Thomas,
holder of the IM high jump rec-
ord, is now running the 100 and
high jumping for Chick Werner.
Another one of Werner's boys,
Bill Schwab, was last year's IM
440 champion.

When asked if any potential
varsity stars would be running
:temonamociotatatinot • • • •

A good example of what Dutch
said is Larry Joe of Sigma Nu.
His IM record for the 100 yard
dash-9-9---would be an answer
to many atrack coach's dreams.
Holder of the IM 440 record is
Don Ashenfelter, a member of
the

.
famous Ashenfelter running

PIZZAL at
1

the TATERN
RESIWURANTIfMade to order especially for you out of the

finest ingredients, Served from 8:30 until
11:30 • . • We invite yoOto stop in . . . enjoy
the very best for .that late evening snack.

—Daily Collegian Photo by Dole Lloyd
WHO HAS IT?—Harry Brown (16), Bernie Mark (31) and John
Behne (22) scramble for loose ball in Saturday's championship
game which Dickinson won 8-7.

Dickinson Beats Stickmen
To Capture PenniaDel Title

By SANDY PADWE
The Dickinson Red Devils' lacrosse team was everything

it was built up to be and a little bit extra. It was this little
'extra" that enabled the Devils to come from behind and nip
Penn State 8-7 for the Penn-Del lacrosse championship
Saturday.

Behind 6-3 at halftime, the Red Devils caught fire at the
outset of the second half and
kept the flame-going the rest of
the way.

In the second half Don O'Neill,
the Dickinson All-American, who
had been held scoreless through-
out the first half, took advantage
of two early Penn State penalties
to score two quick goals. O'Neill's
goals narrowed the gap to 6-5.

At 9:13, Bill McDonough
gave the Nittany Lions a two
goal cushion when he knocked
a loose ball into the goal. The
lead was short lived. Bill Corey
hit for Dickinson at 14:24 and
a minute later the high-scoring
O'Neill bagged his third goal to
even the score at 7-7.

the ball was knocked out of hisstick by an alert Dickinson de-
fenseman. That ended the Lionthreat and Dickinson froze theball for the last few seconds.

The first half was a different
story. Penn State dominated theplay offensively and defensive•
ly. Fred Donahoe scored twoquickies at the start ..)f the gams
and Harry Brown followed with

(Continued on page eight)
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Jack Stafford's goal at the 22-
minute mark climaxed an uphill
battle for the "never-say-die"
Red Devils. His goal ended the
the scoring at 8-7.

The Nittany Lions didn't give
up, either. In the closing minutes
they tried desperately for the goal
that would tie the score. With
two minutes remaining Fred Don-
ahoe had a golden opportunity to
score when he had the ball right
in front of the Dickinson goal but

Time
Well fellows, another school

year is drawing to a close.
That means that long, hot
summer will soon be here. Be-
fore going home, why not
stop in at Dank's Men's Shop
and see our full line of sum-
mer attire.

We have just received a
large order of exclusive pol-
ished-cotton s a teen white
ducks. These smart looking
summer trousers have that
reverse twist herringbone
weave. These wash and wear
ducks will stay clean longer
and will hold the sheen long-
er. They are crease-resistant
and require little ironing. Our
value-packed price—ss.9B.

We also have a full line of
nationally advertised Arrow
swimwear. These smart swim-
suits are designed to give you
perfect fit_and complete com-
fort while swimming or bask-
ing in the sun. They are avail-
able in nylon and cotton
which is carefully pre-tested
for durability and service.
These quick-drying swimsuits
are avilable in reds, blacks,
whites, reversibles,plaids and
stripes. Big Value—s 4 and $5.

Well, that's about it for an-
other year. Have a great sum-
mer and we'll see you next
year. Best of luck to you grad-
uating seniors.

Danks & Co.
MEN'S SHOP

Entrances on W. Beaver Ave


